As is Northend community member input:
Continue funding
1. Police

# of
votes
9

More funding
1. Street lighting

2. Community oriented
policing
3. Enforcement of housing
rules
4. Bike patrols

8

2. Cameras/Surveillance

8

3. Street Lighting

5

4. More COPs in neighborhood

5. Jule
a. Routes and hours
b. Protection from
elements at ARC
transfer site
(enclosed and
heated)
6. Public safety- Police, Fire,
911
7. Recreation programs for
youth

5

5. Landlord/property owner
accountability
a. How do we handle
non-leased tenants
causing problems

5

6. More cameras that are mobile
vs stationary
7. Smaller, neighborhood parks
a. Improvements and
programs brought back

3

# of
votes
9 (3
blue)
7
5 (1
blue)
5

4

3 (1
blue)
3

Should fund if not funding now
1. Automatic lights along trails (on
during use, off late)
2. Aquatic Center

# of
votes
9
8

3. Comiskey Park Renovation

7

4. Develop interface between
security cameras like street and
stop lights so they talk to each
other so cops have access to all
those networks and can/are
trained to monitor (have a
dedicated person/people who
have this responsibility to
monitor as needed)
5. Security cameras

7

6. Free parking meters on
Saturday
7. Slum/blight properties

5

6

5

8. Park patrol in parks- need
more
9. Plowing snow

3

8. Police in neighborhoods

3

8. Dog park

5

3

3

9. More police officers on Bikes
(COPs)

4

10. Library

2

9. More activities summer
through winter especially for
teenagers
10. Lighting and cameras (CentralJackson-White; 16ht and 20th)

3

4

11. Low interest loans to rehab
owner occupied properties

2

11. Lights- not just along main
streets

12. Washington neighborhood
reinvestment

1

2

13. More publicity on the
fundamentals provided

1

12. Housing Rehab- more of it at
Jackson Street. (Involve Heart
program)
13. Inspections of rental
properties

10. Neighborhood activities where
police are involved (Police
athletic league)
11. Washington tool library
program on training how to use
tools
12. Plow alleys

2

14. Recycling

1

14. Blue collar jobs

1

15. Programs in Parks

1

15. Transportation to jobs

1

13. Environmental educationcontrol waste needs of
body/soul
14. Smaller branch library in
Northend
15. Bike patrols and trails

16. Police

1

1

16. Large recycling carts at homes

17. WRRC- continue funding
and improving

0

16. More street lighting 28th-29th
Washington and 26-27th
central
17. Leisure Services- more after
school activities to keep kids
out of trouble
18. Lighting 2400-3000 block
Jackson and Washington
19. On the job training for
teenagers

1

17. Food for firefighters on duty

2 (1
blue)

2

1
1

4
2

1
0 (1
blue)
0
0

20. Security Cameras
21. Washington Tool Library
a. Increase tool inventory
b. More operational
funding
22. Community Gardens (more of
them)
23. Green Alleys (2800-3000
blocks of Washington)
24. Community Oriented Police
25. The Jule
26. More cameras in Northend
(how much security? Balance
with freedom)
27. Street sweepers- increase in
frequency
28. Library hands on educational
training like 3D printer for
neighborhood individual
improving/doing things
29. Lights on trial should be on
constantly
30. Lights on 2200-2300
Washington
31. Speed cameras at Loras and
Mt. Pleasant
32. Pinner Park have lights on
24/7
33. Loras and Bluff lane markers
paint
34. Stop lights at Loras and Mt.

1
1

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0 (1
blue)
0
0
0
0

Pleasant

As is Multicultural Family Center community member input:
Should fund if not funding now
1. Open data initiative
a. Inventory existing data
b. Process to decide what to public on web
2. Summer programs continue and expand to special needs via partnerships
3. Co-ed housing for citizens without children
4. Zero based budget
5. Management staff level and pay comparison
6. Reduce city debt
7. Increase promotion of Bette Recycling- budget $2 to total ($2 per household per year; $2.00 per household per
year was the recommended promotion/marketing maintenance rate from our recycling trade association as I
remember it. Diversion to recycling in Dubuque has been declining for a number of reasons. Creative promotion
and engagement with the involvement of committed city stakeholders, adequate funding and lessons learned
from the Smarter Discards Research Project would turn things around.)
8. Neighborhood Beautification Project- funds/matching homeowners-renters
9. Reducing our debt and cutting back on overall spending
10. Pollution Prevention- city wide-outdoor/I.P.M. (create an Integrated Pest Management Policy with citizen
stakeholder input which would prioritize better protection of citizens, our kids and pests from poisons applied
outdoors on city properties. Pests include weeds controlled with herbicides. The request is to allocated adequate
funds and staff time to move through the policy development process in a timely manner. Early stages of the
process could consider bringing to Council recommended bans of certain very toxic poisons and making certain
parks or areas "poison-free".) *draft policy on file
11. South port Development- use of Mississippi Views
12. Water Aquatic’s Center
13. Keep up the Green Alley Project
14. Adding police officers (“beat” cops and Police substation)
15. Maintaining city parks
16. Funds for Homeowners to place safe lighting

# of
votes
4
3
2
2
2
2
2

2
1
1

1
1
1
0
0
0

17. Funds for restoration/preservation of stately homes
0
Note: The columns are different as staff received feedback that it would be easier for the public to participate if they would just
focus on one question like what should be funded. This accommodation was made at this meeting.

As is CIRCLES community member input:
Continue funding
1. Improvements to fair and affordable housingaccountability for landlords/transitional housing

# of
votes
10

Should fund if not funding now

# of
votes
8

6

18. Financial literacy programs intended to teach
families become more selfsufficient/sustainable. Starting at young age
and up.
19. Programming for reintegration of former
offenders/prevention of recidivism
20. Circles initiative full-time coordinator

5

21. Full-time Circles Initiative Coordinator

6

5

22. Police officers focused on human trafficking
awareness
23. Circles coordinator position to grow/enhance
the Circles Initiative
24. Funding for circles coordinator

6

25. Alternative energy development
a. Hydro, wind, solar
26. Education and prevention (anti-gang, gun
violence, drug trafficking, sex trafficking)

4

27. Crescent Health Center- always get answering
machine and have to wait for call bots

3

2. Transportation-city transit-Jule more
accessibility-time/convenience
3. More diversity training:
a. Police and city servants
b. Community members
c. Church leaders
d. Emerging minority and low-income
leaders
4. Increase police presence and lighting in “high
call” areas. Adjust accordingly.
5. Cultural competency/sensitivity training for
police force
6. Affordable transitional housing for homeless

8

7. More minority hiring within city government (
and beyond)
8. Diversity training steered towards minimizing
“fear” of those “different” then each other.
9. Reduce Carbon footprint via schedule and
accessible public transportation. Example: zipbikes
10. Affordable child care for working families before
and after school

3

4

3
3
3

7
7

5
4

3

11. Street lighting improvements across the city
12. Round-about at University/Asbury

2
2

2
2

2

28. human trafficking
29. Make central 2 way for business and
neighborhood development
30. Expended trails green areas- old Pack area

13. Pedestrian and bicycle lanes/walkways across
town
14. Increased bus service- nights and weekends
15. Financially responsible city government
16. Street improvements (Loras Bld) (JFK and
Pennsylvania) (Chavenelle)
17. Street repair
a. Neighborhood allies/streets bluff
neighborhood
b. Northend
18. Convenient/accessible transportation system
(increased times/routes)

2
1
1

31. Glass recycling
32. Illegal drug enforcement
33. Pedestrian overpass over Hwy 20 by the mall

1
1
1

1

34. More affordable housing

1

1

35. Expand library services
a. Areas besides downtown
b. Delivery services for elderly
36. Litter

1

1

19. Traffic control near Steve’s Ace hardware/New
0
0
gas station
20. Bee Branch
0
37. More bike cops- Washington neighborhood
0
21. Sidewalks, crosswalks JFK-Businesses on Doge
0
38. Bike lanes
0
Kmart
22. Northend rehab, home ownership
0
39. Better street lighting on Northend
0
th
23. Sidewalk expansion
0
40. Rail road crossing overpass 16 street
0
a. 16th street
b. Mall area
24. Lighting and security systems in the downtown
0
41. Dubuque Melting Co
0
area- specific to Jackson Park/Washington
neighborhood
Note: The columns are different as staff received feedback that it would be easier for the public to participate if they could focus on
what should be funded and what should continue getting funded. This accommodation was made at this meeting.

To access the raw survey data please click the link: http://cityofdubuque.org/DocumentCenter/View/27211

